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Spiritual growth includes: 

•                     of the faith – “until we all attain to the unity of the faith” (v. 13)

•                                         of the Son of God – “until we all attain… the 
knowledge of the Son of God” (v. 13)

•                                Christlikeness – “Mature, attaining the whole measure 
of the fullness of Christ.” (v. 13, NIV)

• Growing up in                                              – “Grow up in every way… into 
Christ” (v. 15)

• A                                                          : (v. 16)

– Joined and held                                           .

– All members well                                             .

– Everyone                                       together.

                                       in Christ through Growth Groups:
• Characteristics of a Growth Group:

–                   Reach

–                   Reach

–                   Reach

• There is a group for you! For more information about our Growth  
  Groups, check out “The Spot” in the hallway outside the Worship  
  Center, or contact Pastor Jon Perkins.

Conclusion:
• How is your walk with Christ different from this time last year? 

• If it’s about the same, if you’ve plateaued, if you’re experiencing  
  stagnation, I want to invite you to check out one of our many amazing  
  Growth Groups.

If maturity in Christ is the                                               , 

Growth Groups are the                                we’ve chosen to get us there.

Introduction:
• Last week, we began a 3-part series entitled Mission Possible, with a  
  reminder of what’s not changing around here: God’s calling on us to  
  go and make disciples.

• At PHBC, we’re committed to this calling, saying it this way: PHBC  
  exists to help people find and follow Jesus Christ.

• In order to move our mission possible forward, PHBC has a 3-part 
discipleship strategy:

1. WORSHIP God together each week.

2.                      in Christ through Growth Groups.

Healthy things should                         :
• Please turn to Ephesians 4 (page 977 in the pew Bible)

The Christian’s lifetime of growth                      , not                  , at salvation.

• Growth takes on different forms:

–     

–     

• God has given the church various                            to help us grow. (v. 11)

• Their role is to promote growth through                                          believers

  and                                         up the body. (v. 12)


